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Mr .. Val Click 
Medina 
Texas 
Dear M». Click , 
September 29 ,. 1965 
I am deeply intex sted in the study of the Bible . 
I I'ealize that one's understanding does not re ain 
at a vta:ndstill but under noL~l circumst ces 
s hould grow n pth and clarity with the years .. 
I will be happy to hear yo1.1r understanding of 
"the great mystery of . odlineas. " Anything you 
would like to convey tQ me on this subject will 
be seriously and sincerely considered. 
Thank you for taking the time to write; I <lo 
ppt'eciate your intevest in studying these matters 
with _ • 
YOUl:'S fo:r.• tr·uth , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :mn 
